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for  biofilm  assay).  Since 
ebpA is part of a predicted 












Organization of the ebp locus 




































Biofilm formation and the ebpA–srtC operon. (A) Illustration of the ebpA–srtC operon of E. faecalis OG1RF. (B) 
Comparison of biofilm production of wild-type OG1RF and ebpA deletion (TX5475), ebpB disruption (TX5460), 
ebpC disruption (TX5448), and srtC deletion (TX5470) mutants. (C) Biofilm formation after complementing the 
ebpC disruption mutant with ebpC (TX5476) and ebpC plus srtC (TX5479) cloned under control of the nisin-induc-
ible promoter of pMSP3545. The ebp disruption mutant electroporated with vector only (TX5482) served as a con-
trol. Median and interquartile range values are shown. Values are from at least 3 independent experiments, each 
performed in quadruplicate. *P = 0.0079, **P < 0.001, ***P < 0.0001; Kruskal-Wallis test (ANOVA) for comparing 
WT with mutants and Mann-Whitney U test for comparing complemented strains with vector-only control.
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Ebp proteins form an SrtC-
dependent HMW ladder. 
(A–D) Immunoblots of muta-
nolysin extracts of wild-type 
E. faecalis OG1RF; ebpA 
disruption (TX5421), ebpB 
disruption (TX5460), ebpC 
disruption (TX5448), and srtC 
deletion (TX5470) mutants; 
and ebpC disruption mutants 
complemented with ebpC 
(TX5476) or ebpC plus srtC 
(TX5479) probed with anti-
Ebp antibodies. rec-, recom-
binant. (E) OG1RF muta-
nolysin extracts, either left 
untreated or treated with peri-
odate, were probed with anti-
Ebp sera. (F) Immunoblots of 
varying amounts of mutanoly-
sin extracts (ME) of OG1RF 
grown in either TSBG or 40% 
horse serum and probed with 
anti-Ebp antibodies. The 
affinity-purified anti-Ebp Igs 
or anti-Ebp sera used in each 
Western blot are indicated. 
The srtC deletion mutant 
sample in A and the ebpB 
disruption mutant sample in B 
are from different gels.
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Ebp proteins form SrtC-depen-
dent pili. (A) Pili on the surface of 
E. faecalis. Strain OG1RF grown 
in BHI was negatively stained 
with uranyl acetate and viewed 
by TEM. (B–G) Immunogold 
labeling and TEM of OG1RF pili 
stained with anti-Ebp antibod-
ies. (H) Immunogold labeling 
and TEM of the ebpC disruption 
mutant stained with anti-EbpC 
antibodies. (I) Immunogold label-
ing and TEM of OG1RF stained 
with endocarditis patient serum. 
(J–L) Immunogold labeling and 
SEM of OG1RF pili stained with 
anti-Ebp antibodies. The anti-Ebp 
antisera used in each micrograph 
is indicated. The mixture of the 3 
preimmune sera is shown as SEM 
control. Scale bars: 200 nm.
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of E. faecalis OG1RF. Based on this information, we predicted that 
the ebpA–srtC operon codes for pilus-like surface structures.




















































(P = 0.0069 and P = 0.0093 for the percentages of OG1RF in the 
inoculum versus the percentages of OG1RF in vegetation and 













































Attenuation of a nonpiliated ebpA deletion mutant in an endocarditis 
model. Percentages of viable wild-type OG1RF and the ebpA deletion 
mutant (TX5475) recovered from vegetation, kidneys, and initial inocula 
from 20 rats are shown; 4 rats had sterile vegetations. Horizontal lines 
indicate means. #P = 0.0069, †P = 0.0093 versus inoculum; χ2 test.
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